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New 'Three Lions' Opens

IT'S OFFICIAL (upper photo): Georg* Aloili, e«nttr, hat the 
 nistanct of hit brothers, Russ and Jim, right, in cutting the 
t«pt for iht ntvy Three Lions Rectaurant, located at Redondo 
Beach Blvd. and Hawthorne Blvd., and constructed at a cost

One hundred y«ar§ of fam 
ily experience Jn serving and 
satisfying gourmet* In out 
standing dining spots of thf> 
nation is the background for 
the new Three Lions Restau 
rant, recently opened in Re 
dondo Beach.

Located at Redondo Beach 
Blvd. and Hawthorne Blvd., 
directly opposite the South 
Bay Center, the $750,000 esta 
blishment i

which is open on a 25-hour

RUKI Alotis lg the eldest of

of $750,000. Staff personnel joining in the activity are (from 
left) Janice Boyle, Rita Bryant, Marilyn Hague, Marci Rhoden, 
Esther Crilley and Paula Bonoio. Lower photo: view of the 
new eatery.

Glenn Arbogast Jr. -was the 
architect for the. ultramodern 
building, which features such

the three brothers, who novel treatments as a series of 
owned and operated restau- illuminated interior and ex- 
rants in Detroit, Midi., beforeiterior mont«, flying stairways
they moved to Los Angeles in 
1950, where they became as 
sociated with the Beverly 
Hills and Ambassador Hotels, 
Perino's awl the Brown Der- 
by.

and suspended e-anopies. 
The wide varied menu 

luncheon* at $l.f>0, and din 
ners begin at $2.75, with spe 
cial budget items for children 
under the age of 12.

Jn W>8 they opened their} All three brothers have pur-

James Alotis, all of whom 
have had wide experience us 
second - generation restaura 
teurs.

Ground-breaking for the 
Three Lions took plact in Au 
gust of last year, and the 
rambling functional contem 
porary Ktfucture contains a 
main dining room, Pit Room 
and cocktail lounge, in addi 
tion to an 85-seat coffee shop

bra, Clendale and twrt in Los 
Angeles, and several years 
later derided on the north Re 
dondo Beach site as the loca 
tion for their major quality 
house operation.

Russ AlotiK serves as ad 
ministrator, (Jeorge handle* 
the physical plnnt nnd Jim ix 
involved in all management 
demands. Their father, now- 
retirecl Milton Alotis, assistw 
in an ;i'lvi"orv r.-ipnrifv.

in
Paloi Verdes Estat

12,500 LBS PER COW
Cows in Los Angeles pro 

duct approximately 12,500 
Ibs. of milk per cow per year. 
nearlv double the national 
average of 7,004 lh*. The 12,- 
r>00 Ibs. i$ the highest average 
production per cow of a n y 
county in the nation.

'Reunion in Hi-Fi' 3 Million In Trailers
Thursday, May 25

Many of the Area's "young- 
ger set" will agree that the 
highlight of the forthcoming! 
First Annual Long Beach 
Musical Festival will come on 
Thursday, May 25, at the 
Long Beach Civic Auditorium.

This is the night when the 
Associated Students of Long 
Beach City College and Long 
Beach Stale College present 
an evening of music made fa 
mous by Clenn Miller.

Featured In this "Reunion 
In Hi-Fi" program are Tex 
Beneke, Ray Kberle, The Mod- 
ernairea with Paula Kelly, 
and as an extra added attrac 
tion, The 4 Freshmen.

Saxaphonist Beneke, who 
had been one of the mainstays 
of the Miller ensemble when 
the great bandleader was 
alive, had many time* thougtit

Summer

of forming his own group, 
but elected to stay with his 
idol. It was only after Cilenn 
was tragically lost in a plane 
accident during World War 
11, that Tex finally went out 
on his own.

Tickets for the Beneke 
show are on sale at the Ac 
tivities Offces of both Long 
Beach Cty and State Colleges, 
at Humphrey's Muse Co., 
Long Beach; Music City, 
Lukewood; and all Mutual 
Agencies.

Ua« claMified ads for quick 
result*. Phop« DA 5-1515.

Program
Revealed

Whimsical wit of Victor 
Borge makes his every pro 
gram a new one, as the hilar 
ious musicomedian will dem 
onstrate when he opens the 
season at the Creek Theater 
of Los A n g e 1 e s, June- 23 
through July 1. ills provoca 
tive quips on anything and 
everything from world new* 
to audience reaction, main 
tain a constant state of mer 
riment as his fertile imagina 
tion runs riot while his fin 
gers riffle the keyboard.

Stirring movement replaced 
humor from July 3 through 
July 8 when the inimitable 
Jose Creco and his brilliant 
Spanish "Ballet Company take 
the stage in H program that 
includes the American pre 
miere of "Ticmpos de (Joya," 
choreographed by Greco to 
alluring (Jrurmdos music. -Ex 
citing Harry Belafonte brings 
a new show featuring African 
song stylist. Miritim Mukeha, 
ulv 10 through July 2M.

The star-studded New York 
City Ballet, America's fore 
most dance company, offers 
their lavish full-length "The 
Nutcracker," with its inspired 
Tchaikovsky music. Aug. 4 
through Aug. 9. and dances 
local premieres of "Liebeslie- 
der Waltzes," "Electronics" 
and "Variations from Don Se 
bastian," in Balimchine chore 
ography, Aug. 10, 11 and 12.

Combining the artistries of 
pianist Roger Williams, trum 
pet virtuoso Al llirt and the 
Belafonte Kolk Singers Is 
"Music for Tonight," created 
especially for the Greek Thea 
ter, Aug. 14 through Ai\g. 19. 
Nat King Cole stars in six 
performances of "A Summer 
Songfest," starting Aug. 28.

l f .:e el:   ified. Call DA

CONTACT LENSES
THROW AWAY THOSE
THICK GLASSES

EASY TO WEAR ALL DAY

SPECIAL DESIGN FOR 
YOUR AGE GROUP

EVENINGS

OR. VENDELAND

  Pensioners
NOW YOU MAY HAVE 

GLASSES-MEDICAL §ILL

EMERGENCY
REPAIRS

LARGI If LICTION 
OF PRAMIf

BLENDED LENSES
WITH BIFOCALS?

ft, BLIMINATI THAT ANNOYING 
DIVIDINO LINB

911 CAM OH NCAft 
WITH ONC LINS

NO

MONEY
DOWN

II MONTHS
TO FAY

DR. VENDELAND
OPTOMETRIST

1304 El Prodo Downtown Torronce

FA 
0-0190

FOR PRICES 
IN ADVANCE

Slate Four-Week 
Golf Tournament 
For Local Women

PI arts were made at the 
monthly meeting of the Gar- 
dena Golf 'Rancho Women's 
Club for H four-week League 
starting May 31.

A $1..r)0 entry fee has been 
set, by the club for tjie .'JH- 
hole tournament. Trophies 
will be given for low net and 
low gross. .

All members of the Wom 
en's Club are eligible to com 
pete. Now members a?'p al- 
way« invited and will be eli 
gible to play in this exciting 
event if they complete three 
H-holo rounds to establish 
their handicap prior to this 
event. Membership fee Is $2 
per year.

D. K. Gould, owner of the 
course, hns announced the 
forthcoming addition of play 
ground facilities for children 
of the golfers. Members are 
working on a plan to have 
babysitting service during 
club play as soon ,ns the pl;iv 
area is completed.

Also announced was the 
success of the new Wednes 
day 4:30 and 5:30 Twilight 
Leagues, which are specially 
popular with the working 
girls who cannot make it to 
the 0:30 a.m. regular meet.

For Further information, 
contact Gardena Golf Rancho, 
1DOth at Broadway, FA 
1-1317.

24 TO HO MONTHS OLD
A c<»\v is generally between 

21 and 30 months old at the 
time of the first calving, fol 
lowing which she begins her 
first ten-month milking per 
iod.

Legislators and state gov- 1 
eminent agencies throughout! 
the West are probably betterj 
in formed about "mobile liv-J 
ing" than t h e populace at j 
large. |

The reason: lawmakers in I 
Oregon, Washington, Texas, j 
Idaho, and California havej 
long recognized the need for I 
laws and regulations cover-1 
ing a category of society that; 
numbers more than three mil-; 
lion persons in just the states j 
named.   i

Significantly, the laws en-! 
acted, have, year by year, re-! 
flec.ted the growing rocogni- 1 
tion of a new way of lifetwd 
i     i»ici'eMs ; nu public respon-> 
sibility exhibited by what was ;, - - >   }n-' >  < ry as recently
as 10 years ago. ,

This industry, through or 
ganizations like Trailer Coach 
Association, has adopted a 
policy of self-policing work 
ing with state divisions of 
housings, highways, and sani 
tation to draw up standards 
for plumbing, heating, wiring 
and other trailer features that 
affect on-t he-road and trailer 
park safety.

A California law now in ef 
fect on construction standards 
is almost certain to be dupli 
cated in principle by other 
western states, It raises, and 
standardizes specifications for 
fittings, piping, wiring and 
electncal materials in trailers.

Use Press classified ads t»
buv, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

BIGGEST REFRIGERATOR BUY!
mm \J^J\JmTL lOli^P CU.FT

Modol 713-580

REFRIGERATOR
with SEPARATE ZERO-DE6RKE

116-LB. FREEZER

ENJOY NEVER-D-FROST CONVENIENCE
You n«vtr have to defrost the refrigerator section-frost buildup is eliminated 

automatically. Defrosting muss and fuss is banished forever.

Use classified ada for quick 
result*. Phone DA 5-151f>.

FREEZER AT CONVENIENCE LEVEL. ) "QUICK-SERVE" DAIRY AND COG STORAQC IN DOOR. 

<fc 01 IDE -OUT SHELF IRIMGS FOOD TO YOUR FINGERTIPS )f TWIN PORCELAIN CRISPIN.

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCE
"SALES AND SERVICE

3445 TORRANCE BLVD.  TORRANCE  FA 8-5410 
FREE ESTIMATES  TERMS AVAILABLE WORK GUARANTEED

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. FRIDAY EVENING 

WI SIRVICI ALL MAKES  WASH! US - DRYERS . REFRIGERATORS - ETC.

Always a phona at hand in a home that's Te/ophone-P/awed

Brighten your home with
It's glamorous - New STARLITE* extension phone is only half
tht size of a regular phoni-flti beautifully anywhtr*-in your
choice of 6 decorator colors to match any room »«ttinf.
It glows - STARLITE'H dial glown softly in the dark an a night
light or for easy dialing. A tiny knob let« you adjunt brilliant-*
to wuit your own taste.
And it can or j/ot/m - Sec it at our Business Office - or phone
today and learn how little it eoati to havt in your home.

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE

America i Lorgut lndtp«nd*nt 
T«l»phon«


